All MA logo apparel must be purchased from Dennis Uniform.

Navy/khaki pants, shorts, skirts may be purchased from Dennis Uniform or any store of your choice.

---

### Toddler

Students are not required to wear MA uniform items. Check the Parent Handbook (‘Parent Information’ tab of the MA website) for details regarding the dress code.

### Primary

Students are required to wear the Dennis Uniform shirts/tops (polos, t-shirts, or dresses with the MA logo). Pants, shorts, and skirts are your child’s choice.

---

### Lower Elementary / Upper Elementary / Middle School

**Everyday Dress:**
- Navy or khaki skirts/shorts/pants
- MA logo polo shirts
- MA logo polo dresses or jumpers
- Socks and leggings – navy/black/white only
- Long sleeve tee shirts may be worn under MA short sleeve polo shirts – navy/black/white only

**Dress Uniform:**
- Navy pants/skirt/jumper (jumper must be purchased from Dennis Uniform)
- White button-down MA Oxford shirt (from Dennis Uniform)
- BLACK DRESS SHOES
- Navy tie for boys
- White knee socks with jumpers and skirts

---

### High School

- Navy or khaki skirts/shorts/pants
- MA logo polo shirts

---

**Blue Jean Fridays**

Staff and students may wear blue Jeans Fridays (unless the calendar designates dress uniform). MA logo shirt must be worn. Options: navy or red MA logo t-shirts OR logo polo.